Resolution to Support the myFutureNC Attainment Goal

WHEREAS, myFutureNC is a statewide non-profit organization focused on educational attainment and is the result of cross-sector collaboration between North Carolina leaders in education, business and government; and

WHEREAS, The myFutureNC Commission has concluded that North Carolina should have a goal that at least 2 million North Carolinians will have a high-quality credential or postsecondary degree by 2030; and

WHEREAS, New Bern Area Chamber of Commerce is committed to engaging with our partners in an effort to build a healthy and sustainable community; and

WHEREAS, New Bern Area Chamber of Commerce, along with other key partners, will help advance the educational attainment of students in North Carolina by partnering with local businesses to promote and engage its members so they are positioned not only to succeed, but thrive; and

WHEREAS, New Bern Area Chamber of Commerce agrees that North Carolina faces a gap between the projected needs for citizens with high-quality credentials or postsecondary degrees and the attainment of those high-quality credentials or postsecondary degrees.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, THAT:

New Bern Area Chamber of Commerce supports the attainment goal of myFutureNC that at least 2 million North Carolinians should have a high-quality credential or postsecondary degree by 2030; and

New Bern Area Chamber of Commerce along with leaders in business, education, state and local government, and community organizations will continue to foster partnerships to achieve the goal.

Adopted this the 9th day of August, 2022 by New Bern Area Chamber of Commerce

Signed: Kevin M. Roberts, President & CEO
New Bern Area Chamber of Commerce

Signed: Jeff Medlin, Board Chair
New Bern Area Chamber of Commerce